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INTRODUCTION
This is the third
QuarterlyReport,
et al., December,
brief accountsof
InterimReport at
report,in a quarterlyseries,coveringthis project (see First
Fuller & Jones, September,1990; First InterimReport,Fuller
1990). This and the next two quarterlyreportsare intendedas
progress,to be followedby a detailedaccountin the Second
the end of 1991.
AIMS OF THE PROJECT
To compilea digitalmap of land cover in Great Britain,based on a
hierarchicalclassificationof major land cover types.
To make quantitativeassessmentsof accuracyof end products.
To integratethe map with other topographicand thematicdata in a GIS
environment. This will includethe productionof demonstratoroutput in
vector format.
METHODS
The methodswere outlinedin the First QuarterlyReport (Fuller& Jones 1990) and
describedmore fully in the First InterimReport (Fulleret al. 1990). They are
summarisedin Figure 1.
SCHEDULEOF WORK
The scheduleof work and progressto date are summarisedin Figures2 & 3.
The followingparagraphsgive brief descriptionsof the currentlyactive
elementsshown in Figure 2.
Choice of imagery
Since the last report,we have examinedall new quick-looksof
Landsat imageryfor the winter of 1990/1. Cloud cover and heavy snow
falls have obscuredland cover on almostall scenes and no new
imageryhas been identifiedto fill any gaps in presentwinter-
coverage.
Image search
The image search continues,using quick-lookssent from the NationalRemote
SensingCentre (NRSC). However,there is littleshortageof summerimages,
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so it will be next winterbefore additionalimagery is acquiredto
significantlyimprove the presentsituation. In the meantime,we will
direct our searchesto Scotland(hithertodelayed to prioritizeDoE
interests). It is expectedthat imagescurrentlyin stock (Figure3) and
those availablefor Scotlandwill supplyadequatecover to last until
winter 1991/2cover becomesavailable. Failing this, we will need to
identifysecondquality cover,but suitablefor classification.
Geometriccorrectionand imageco-registration
Figure 3 shows scenes whichhave been geometricallycorrectedto date. All
summer scenesexcept 201-023and 201-024were correctedby NRSC. Most of
the remainderwere correctedby ITE. In either case, correctionwas better
than one pixel root-mean-squarerror at controlpoints.
Class selection
The choiceof cover types (seeFirstQuarterlyReport Table 1) has been
tested in the early stagesof the classification.There has also been a
limitedconsultationexercisewith othersurveyorsand end users. A
revisedlist of target classesand theirdetaileddescriptionswill now be
circulatedto those organisationsnominatedin the First Report.
Ground referencedata for 'training'
The collectionof grounddata for traininghas become a routinetechnique.
The procedureinvolvesa preliminaryclassificationbased on visual
interpretationof imagery,plus existingknowledge (includingmaps etc).
This identifiesunclassifiedareas on the classmap,and showsgaps in our
knowledgeof good trainingareas, thus directingour field reconnaissance.
Photographiccopies of imagesare annotatedin the fieldwith land cover
information. A sample of such informationis then used for further
additionof subclassesand trainingareas. Ground data collectionhas
taken placewithin all imagesidentifiedas classifiedon Figure3.
Accuracyassessment
Accuracyassessmentinvolvestwo stages- a preliminary,approximate,
check-stageand a final,fully quantitative,validationprocedure The
check-stageuses ground referencedata collectedwhilst gatheringtraining
data. These are used to score successratesin classification.Results
from scenes201-023and -024showed79%success-beforesubsequent
retrainingand knowledge-basedcorrection,which will have takenaccuracy
to aroundthe 85% target (to be confirmed).Checking is about to start for
scene 203-023.
The finalvalidationphase will use digitisedmap data of the 1 km squares
recordedby field surveyorsin the sample-basedfield surveyof Countryside
1990. The first of thesehas been importedfrom the ITE MerlewoodARCINFO
GIS to the Monks Wood Laserscansystem. The vector map-datahave been
convertedto raster and comparedwith the results of classificationfor
that 1 km square. Preliminaryresultssuggestan 80% successfor this one
square. However,it is necessaryto ascertainhow best to relatethe
detailedfieldlist, with severalhundredattributes,to the land cover
list of 24 classes.With this in mind, a meeting will take place between
the fieldsurveyprojectleadersand the remote sensing team on 31 May
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1991. New softwarehas also been developedwhich will greatly simplifythe
import of ARCINFO data and installationis expectedsoon. The routine
proceduresof validationwill commenceonce these two stageshave been
completed.
Buildingmosaic of full GB land cover
Scenes 201-023 and 201-024have been mosaickedtogetherto demonstrate
feasibility. Subsequentamalgamationof data will use 100 km square
subdivisionsof the BritishNationalGrid.These 100 km square 'tiles'may
then be amalgamatedto give the regionalor nationalcover as required.
Hard copy production
A 25 x 25 cm Spectrascannegativehas been written to film from tape. From
this, large formatprintswhich have been made and used for displayand
demonstrationpurposes. The negativeis availableto BNSC/DTIfor
reproductionfor its own publicitypurposes.
GIS demonstration
A rastermap of land cover,3000 x 2000 pixels (75 x 50 km), has been
exportedfrom the IIS imageprocessingsystemonto the LaserscanGIS.
There, it has been convertedto vector format. Initialexperienceshows
that the very detailedrastermap may requiregreater simplification,
especiallythe filteringout of smallparcels,to facilitatehandlingin
vector format._Alternatively,the classmapcould be held in raster,and
convertedto vector as and where needed. Further researchis need to
ascertainthe best proceduresfor handlingsuch a large and detailed
dataset once the full classificationof Britainis complete. This research
is scheduledfor late 1992/3.
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FORWARD LOOK TO FOURTH QUARTER
The aims for the fourth quarter (1 April to 30 June 1991) will be to:
completefieldworkand classificationsof scenes202-022,202-025,
203-024 and 203-025
extract 100 km squaresof abovedata
derive correspondencebetweenLandsatclassesand field survey
attributes
test ARCINFOto Laserscanexportsoftware
continueto develop and test methodsfor quantitativevalidation
identifyand order as many scenesas possibleto provide processing
for rest of financialyear
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Figure 1. Diagramsummarisingmethodsused to produce land cover maps of
Great Britain.
Figure 2. Plannedscheduleof activitiesand progressto date (black
bars),May 1991.
Figure 3. Statusof data processing,May 1991.
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Figure1.Diagramsummarisingmethodsused to produceland covermapsof GreatBritain.
Figure2. Plannedscheduleof activitiesand progressto date(blackbars),May 1991.
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